council, grants licence to the undnamed fishermen to have free passage
to sea with their ships and vessels each according to his degree, viz.:—

William Arnold of Crowemer, with one ‘dogger’ and two ‘lodeshippes’,
Richard Childe, with one ‘dogger’,
John Skylene, with one ‘lodeshippe’,
John Heyles, with two ‘lodeshippes’,
Simon Fauconer, with one ‘lodeshippe’,
William Worte, with one ‘lodeship’,
Geoffrey Somerton, with one ‘lodeship’,
William Woderys, with one ‘lodeship’,
Gervase Fauconer, with one ‘lodeship’,
Thomas Rusland, with one ‘dogger’,
Adam Williott, with one ‘dogger’,
Thomas Hooke of Shiryingham, with one ‘lodeship’,
Thomas Smyth, with one ‘lodeship’,
John Pitto, with one ‘lodeship’,
Roger Wryght of Salthous, with one ‘lodeship’,
Simon Godeknappe of Cley, with three ‘lodeshippes’,
Adam Horne, with four ‘lodeshippes’,
Thomas Hagon, with three ‘lodeshippes’,
Thomas Iteson, with one ‘lodeship’,
Henry Whity, with one ‘dogger’ and one ‘lodeship’,
Thomas Noce, with two ‘lodeshippes’,
Thomas Lovell, with two ‘lodeshippes’,
Edmund Clement, with one ‘lodeship’,
John Hagon of Weyngton with one ‘dogger’ and four ‘lodeshippes’,
Simon Hagon, with one ‘dogger’,
John Brown of Blakeney, with one ‘dogger’ and one ‘lodeship’,
James Andrewe, with one ‘dogger’ and two ‘lodeshippes’,
John Baron, with two ‘lodeshippes’,
John Grygges of Welles, with one ‘dogger’ and two ‘lodeshippes’,
John Burdon, with one ‘dogger’,
Nicholas Multon, with one ‘lodeship’,
Simon Tydle, with one ‘lodeship’,
Richard Taillour, with one ‘lodeship’,
Thomas Clerk of Holton, with one ‘lodeship’,
Robert Welle of Burnham, with one ‘lodeship’,
Robert Gurgeon, with one ‘lodeship’,
John Westerby of Skegnes, with one ‘lodeship’,
Alan Teyn of Wolgrype, with one ‘lodeship’,
Robert Filson of Yernemuth, with one ‘dogger’,
Thomas Umfray, with one ‘dogger’,
Simon Hagon of Yernemuth, with two ‘lodeshippes’,
John Anneell, with one ‘lodeship’,
John Mower, with one ‘lodeship’,
John Pygot of Lynne, with one ‘dogger’,
Alan Lawys of Dorsyngham, with one ‘dogger’,
Robert Palette, with one ‘lodeship’,
John Fyssh, with one ‘lodeship’,
Thomas Crowne, with one ‘lodeship’; with their men and servants.

By K. & C.

Grant anew, during pleasure, to John Sutton, yeoman of the crown, of
the office of porter of the town of Caernarvan, to hold himself or by